
       OUR LADY OF LORETTO 

THE TRAVELER 

Our parish Family is a Catholic faith community serving Jesus Christ and His 

Church. Together, we reach out to the congregation and larger community 

through prayer, service, evangelization and fellowship. We welcome �

and invite all on our journey with Christ.�

November 14, 2021 
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 "Can you not   

spend one hour 

with Me? 

Eucharistic                   

Adoration 

Every Tuesday                               

 After 8:30am Mass                                   

 until NOON 

Dear God, we place our worries 

in your hands.  We place our 

sick under your care and humbly 

ask that you restore your     

servants to health once more. 

Please remember to keep in prayer... 

Sheila Alaska 

Minnie Armstrong 

Patty Baumgardner 

Mildred Beck 

Art Bork 

Tom Borkowski 

Bob Brown 

George Cascos 

Carmen Cassar 

John Dallacqua 

Christoper/Susan 

   Davenport 

Margaret David 

Isabella Davis 

John Davis Family 

Mike DeCapua 

Don Devine 

Andrew Fedor 

Tony Ferro 

Nikole Frederick 

Eileen Graham 

Juan Hernandez 

Lisa Hernandez 

Joan Kelly 

Jim Kilmark 

Jim Kimpton 

Jennifer Koskie 

John/Nancy Lengyel 

Dee McClain  

McClain Family 

Bea MacDonald 

Debbie MacDonald 

James McDonald 

Harlean McGrath 

David Mallory 

Michelle Martoia 

Mary E. Menninger 

Les/Carol Miner 

Marilyn Mootsey 

John Mueller 

Mike Murphy 

Joanna Nannini 

Suzanne Nattress 

Margarete Pringle 

Grant Racine 

Kais Rayes 

Mary Rayes 

Liam S-W 

Tim Simpson 

Angie/Rich Sloan 

Victoria Steakley 

Robin Sunday            

Pat Taylor 

Helen Walker 

Debbie/Pat Weier 

Lynne Wendt 

Williamson Family 

Joe Willim 

Woodward Family 

MASS  INTENTIONS 
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PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR 

SERVICE MEN & WOMEN�

�

Alan Baumgardner, Coby Carpentier,  

Cooper Frederick, David Fry,   

Christopher Gazley, Heather Ingalls,    

Christopher Larry, Christopher 

Laveirge, Eric Polson, Robert  

Previch & Michael Genga. 

Lord, Hold these men and 

women in your loving hands 

and protect them as they 

protect us and bless them for 

their selfless acts.  We pray 

for peace in our world and an 

end to war.   Amen 

11�15:� St. Albert the Great �

11�16:� St. Margaret of Scotland�

� St. Gertrude�

11�17:   St. Elizabeth of Hungary�

11�18: �Dedication of the Basilicas of�

� Sts. Peter & Paul, Apostles   �

� St. Rose Philippine Duchesne�

The Gospel predicts 

end times; our chal-

lenge though is to 

live faithfully now. When we 

live in conformity to the Word, 

hearing Jesus’ words and  

living them out, the future 

holds no fear for us.�

As you place your gift in 

the Society of St. Vincent 

de Paul poor box, know 

that you are hearing the 

words of Jesus and living 

them out. �

Walking with Purpose   

~~  �

Build a Life Well Lived�

�

Forget Netflix binge�watching, binge�

shopping...binge�anything, for that  

matter. Those things only provide a 

temporary, fleeting type of happiness. 

True joy comes when we order our 

lives with God at the very center. �

�

When you’re feeling stressed, or even 

just a little out of kilter, getting back to 

the basics�the things that truly matter 

in life�is a game�changer.��

Explore Sacred Heart 

 

A Faith Enrichment Education     

November 16, 2021 

�

Learn to defend and share your Catholic 

faith as a joyful missionary disciple. At 

Sacred Heart, our programs in theology 

and ministry will deepen your 

knowledge of Catholicism and give you 

the confidence to share your faith effec-

tively with others. Come, learn more 

about Sacred Heart’s dedication to faith 

enrichment and ministerial training 

with a presentation and discussion led 

by staff, faculty, students, and alumni. 

 

Schedule  

 

7 p.m.   Welcome & Prayer 

7:10 p.m.  SHMS Overview    

  Presentation: Faith            

  Enrichment 

7:20 p.m.  Panel with Q&A 

(Current Student, Alum, Staff, Faculty 

– 45 minutes max.) Register on line 

https://explore.shms.edu/infowebinars 

"... we who belong 

to Christ can never 

cease to propose 

him to those who do 

not yet know him. 

Jesus Christ is the 

desire of nations, 

and his Gospel is 

the answer to the 

deepest aspirations 

of the human heart."�

Archbishop Allen H. 

Vigneron�

Unleash the Gospel�
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STEWARDSHIP�

�

�

STEWARD/DISCIPLE/EVANGELIZER�

� From:  stboniface�lunenburg.org�

�

“DISCIPLES AS STEWARDS�

Let us begin with being a disciple�a 

follower of our Lord Jesus Christ. As 

members of the Church, Jesus calls us 

to be disciples. This has astonishing 

implications:��

�

�Mature disciples make a conscious 

decision to follow Jesus, no matter 

what the cost.��

�

�Catholic disciples experience    

conversion�life�shaping changes of 

mind and heart�and commit their 

very selves to the Lord.� �

�

Catholic stewards respond in a particu-

lar way to the call to be a disciple.  

Stewardship has the power to shape 

and mold our understanding of our lives 

and the way in which we live.��

�

Jesus’ disciples and Catholic stewards 

recognize God as the origin of life, giver 

of freedom, and source of all things. We 

are grateful for the gifts we have       

received and are eager to use them to 

show our love for God and for one     

another. We look to the life and teach-

ing of Jesus for guidance in living as 

Catholic stewards.��

�

�U.S. Bishops' Pastoral Letter,       

Stewardship: A Disciple's Response.�

Jesus’ call is urgent. He does not tell 

people to follow him at some time in the 

future but here and now�

at�this�moment, in�these�circumstances. 

There can be no delay.�

‘Go and proclaim the kingdom of 

God...No one who sets a hand to the 

plow and looks to what was left    

behind is fit for the kingdom of 

God.’ (Luke 9:60, 62).”�

�

� Stewardship, discipleship, and 

also evangelization are all intertwined in 

a good Catholic’s life.  When we live our 

faith, it becomes a part of us, and there-

fore a part of how we live our lives, and 

relate to other people.�

�

� A good Catholic who embraces 

his or her faith, has the joy of God’s 

eternal promised reward.  Living our 

faith becomes second nature. That   

example spreads to all.�

�

� � God bless!�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

UPDATE 
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE NEWS 

 

Dear Parishioners, 

 

Please help us relieve the stress 

of food insecurity for several of 

our parish families, as they    

ce lebrate  the  upcoming     

Christmas  season.   

 

We are presenting this list of     

suggestions below with the week 

the item(s) should be brought to 

Church. Thank you for your 

thoughtful generosity. 

 

Week 2 (11-21) Canned soups, 

crackers, boxed meals, Tuna, 

paper towels, wipes & spray 

cleaner. 

Schedule for the week  

11–14-21 

 

 

Monday, November  15 

  8:30a Mass 

  6:00p  Religious Ed Classes 

  6:30p   Bible Study  

   

Tuesday, November  16 

  8:30a Mass/Adoration 

  12 Noon Benediction 

  6:30p Parish Council Meeting 

 

Wednesday, November 17 

  6:30p N.A. 

 

Thursday,  November  18 

  10:30a Intercessory          

                    Prayer Group 

     6:00p Legion of Mary 

 

Saturday,  November 20 

  2:30p Confessions 

  4:00p Mass 

   

Sunday,  November 21 

 10:00a Mass  

   7:00p AA 
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LIFESPAN’s Used 

Books�at��

19223 Merriman Rd.,                                                                             

Livonia� 48152�

�

Our Used Book Depot is open in conjunction 

with�Angels, Saints & Stuff� � A one of a kind art  

gallery and consignment décor store that supports   

area non�profit charities and local artists.�

�

Open during Store Hours:� Tue�Fri:� 12:00� 5:00 pm 

&�Sat:�10:00 am � 4:00 pm.�

�

  �

**Enter through�Angels, Saints & Stuff�on the North 

side of the Building. For more information, call our 

Main Office at 734�524�0162.  We are currently not 

accepting Used Books. Thank you for your support.�

Explore Sacred Heart 

 

Preparation for Mission 

Thursday, November 18 

 

Explore the career opportunities afforded 

by a Catholic education. At Sacred Heart, 

our programs in theology and ministry 

will allow you to grow in your own      

spiritual life; share your faith as a joyful, 

missionary disciple; and move forward in 

professional ministry. Come, learn more 

about Sacred Heart’s dedication to your 

future with a discussion led by staff from 

Sacred Heart and the Archdiocese of   

Detroit as well as alumni. 

 

Schedule  

 

7 p.m.   Welcome & Prayer 

7:10 p.m.  SHMS Overview    

  Presentation: Career    

  focused 

7:20 p.m.  Panel with Q&A                    

(45 minutes max.) Register on line 

https://explore.shms.edu/infowebinars 

OLL H_[lth Ministry pr_s_nts “Opioi^s” 

  Sour]_:  @s]_nsion H_[lth 
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�

17116 Olympia • Redford, MI 48240�

313�534�9000 • Fax: 313�534�6744�

�

Website: www.ourladyoflorettoparish.org�

Facebook:  Our Lady of Loretto Redford�

Email: info@ourladyoflorettoparish.org�

FORMED.org    �

Access Code: Our Lady of Loretto�

�

52SUNDAYS.com�

�

 Office hours:  �

8:30a � 3:30p Mon. � Thurs.�

8:30a � Noon � Fri.�

�

Pastor�����������������������������Fr. Socorro Fernandes�

� ollpastor2020@gmail.com�

Pastoral Associate������������Sr. Margretta Wojcik�

� Srm.wojcik@gmail.com�

Deacon Ron Vader����������������������248�767�9199�

�

Deaf Ministry�

    Fr. Michael Depcik �������������������586�439�0146 �

�

Faith Formation Director�

    Donna Kohn������������������������������313�534�9000�

Music Ministry�

    Paul Lusch��������������������������������313�534�8206�

    Maureen Livernois�

Parish Secretary���������������������Kristine Freeman�

� oll48240@gmail.com�

Bookkeeper����������������������������Angela Arrington�

Parish Council�

    Maryann Aiton (Chair)���������������313�534�9000�

Disabilities Representative�

    Sandie Brown����������������������������313�531�6192�

�

�

MASS TIMES�

Saturday Evening�����������������������������������4:00 pm�

Sunday��������������������������������������������������10:00am�

Mon. & Tues..����������������������������������������8:30 am�

�

�

CONFESSIONS: Sat. 2:30 pm & by appt.�

�

�

BAPTISMS: Family must be an active 

registered parishioner. Class held as arranged. 

Baptism by appointment.�

�

�

MARRIAGE: Arrangements must be made in 

advance (6 months min.). At least one of the 

couples must be an active registered member 

of OLL.�

�

�

SICK & COMMUNION CALLS: We are happy 

to visit the sick. Notify the Rectory.�

�

�

REGISTRATION: All new members are asked 

to register in person.�

Youth, young adults, and 

others are invited to join 

Bishop Hanchon for Mass 

at St. Gabriel, in Detroit, 

in recognition of the new 

Global Celebration of 

Young People on the  

Solemnity of Christ the 

King, as encouraged by 

Pope  Francis.  As integral 

members of the Body of 

Christ, this Mass will be an opportunity to celebrate the gift that 

young people are to our Church today! On this special day in the 

life of the church centered on the Lord, this new annual Mass aims 

to honor, recognize, and encourage younger generations! Nov. 21, 

12:00pm, St. Gabriel Church, 8118 Vernor Hwy., Detroit, MI 48209 

T 

he whole Church celebrates the dedication of the two 

great Roman basilicas of St. Peter at the Vatican and of 

St. Paul-outside-the-Walls. The basilica of St. Peter stands on 

the site of the tomb of the Prince of the Apostles, where 

stood Nero's circus. It was here that St. Peter was executed. 

Recent excavations have shown that the present basilica 

which, in the seventeenth century replaced the ancient    

Constantinian basilica, was built over the tomb of St. Peter, 

just as the previous basilica. It was consecrated by Urban VIII 

on November 18, 1626. St. Paul-outside-the-Walls, situated 

at the other end of the city on the Ostian Way, is built near 

the place St. Paul was martyred. It was almost completely 

destroyed by fire in 1823 and was rebuilt in sumptuous  

fashion by Gregory XVI and Pius IX and consecrated by the 

latter on December 10, 1854. The celebration of the     

anniversary of these two dedications has been kept,         

nevertheless, on November 18.  



CENTER TIRE INC.
Celebrating 35 Years

Family Owned & Operated
Brian & Martin Gehan ASE Techs.
One Stop Tire And Auto Service

10% Discounts
Same Day Service

531-7670
22300 W McNichols

(1/2 Mile E. of Telegraph)

 Scotty
	 Simpson’s
 FISH & CHIPS
 2 Dining Rooms
 Fast Carry Out

313-533-0950
22200 Fenkell • 2 blocks West of Lahser

FUNERAL HOME, INC
18425 Beech Daly Road18425 Beech Daly Road
Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads

313-531-1888313-531-1888

Directors
Charles R. Step
Charles J. Step
Monty S. Wulff

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0190

WIETECHAS
MONUMENT CO.

22602 W. Warren • 313-278-0380
25685 W. 10 Mile Rd • 248-356-7625
www.monuments1947.com

 TEMPLIN HEATING
 FURNACE  TUNE UP  
 WITH THIS AD $85
 $20 Savings • Ask about our Club Plan

(313) 618-0647
www.templinheating.com

Discounts for New Equipment
Heating & Cooling • Service & Installation

MURRAY J. MUSCAT
 Attorney at Law
 Appointment Required
 313-532-4005

Contact Judee Nelson to place an ad today! 
jnelson@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6319 

25105 Six Mile Rd. • Redford Twp | www.firstharvestrealty.com | O: (313) 538-4200

Serving Redford Since 1994 - 40+ Years Experience

Michael Lawrence, Broker / Owner
Cell: (313) 670-8259 • Email: firstharvestrealty@yahoo.com

Thinking of Buying or Selling? Call for Fast Results!
Notary • Quit Claim Deeds FREE MARKET 

ANALYSIS

Plumbing? Sewer? Drain Problems? ... We Can Help

WaterWorkPlumbing.com
313-558-8757

$20 OFF ANY SERVICE 24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE
Licensed & Insured

Master PlumberSENIOR DISCOUNTS


